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WEEKLYHONEY ARTICLE.
la this city during thu past week, there has

been but little doing in the money market. Cur-
roncy is plenty.v Exchange onthe east, is easily
effected at par.

Good paying--stocks are- in demand, such as
oar Bank and Gas Stock. There is little doing
in them however,'owingto their scarcity.-

The NewYork'Evoning/’os^ofTuoßdny,even-
ing learns by-private advices from London that
very serious fears ore: entertained for the grow-
ing crop of wheat. In Mark Lane the rise was
greater than in Liverpool, havingrisen there Is.
to 2s perquarter.' On tho Saturday previous
to tlio Bailing of the'Atlantic, thirty six cargoes i

! of wheat-and 10,000 barrels of American flour
weTe bought for French account. In Spain the
crops are looking iudifferent; nnd. the ports there
have consequently beep-opened for the importa-
tion of wheat free of duty. -; * Russian'and Ger-
man markets are, tntlch reduced, and Supplies
must bo sought principally from this oountry.—
The Atlantic brought large orders.
! This, if.It.-oontinue here, will -have a great 7
effect on our: money market, in increasing the
supply and lowering the value. . The Post adds:
—The excitement in;the flour and grain markets
pn Monday, from the .unexpected -.tenor of thei
foreign advices, was.: intense. ■ Tho sateß wore
very large, much' more so than for some time
past, on any one day. - They amounted to 23,700
barrels of floor and nearly 00,000 bushels of
wheat, all at advanced prices, ranging from 12J-
@18| on flour. aud 2@4 on wheat/. Tho orders
for shipments ore from France as well as from
England; - A good export- demand is likely to
prevail for some time ; at>(| though the stocks
hero at present are light the receipts ore largely
increasing, and in active business is anticipated
in tho months of snmmer, of. which the foreign
exchange market will feel the benefit, in a better
supply of bills witVless- aid*from the bullion
market.
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.STHELIROBT AKD JHAIIBW! CITY.

It was the boast of Cm=sr Augustus that he
- foQna Homo built of brick, and would leave it |

built of Marble.
-Ascertain gallant general of our Smoky City

■ may yet, hasp a right.to boast a.similar-glory.
We must slate afew facte known generally to

our citizens, to illustrate. Some years' ago the
Legislature of our State, in its wisdom, granted
a charter to the Pittsburgh and ConnellsviHo
.Railroad Company. How it was done matters

not. 'lt was done, and we rejoice nt it; and all
Pittsburghers will rejoice with ub erelong.

Well, Pittsburghers subscribed liberally, until
a sufficient amount of stock was taken to secure

■ the clmrtert'aud-the.patent was issued.. Them
Philadelphians, imagining with

some reason, that .such a road would greatly
"damage the City of Brotherly Love, persuaded
neariy oil the Pittsburghers to abandon the pro-
ject. One mao,however, stood firm against their
persuasions.' He bought up nearly all the stock;

_
and with his-own hands, if we are truly inform-"

*

ed;he didactual labor enoughon the lino of the
road to "keep alive the charter; the charterre- 1
quiring ihat the work most be actually begun in
three years. Well, “it wrought on,” os Col. O.

woald Bay; until Icbs than one year ago, Phila-
delphia moved-and decided in favor of tbo con-
struction of the Hempfield road. Then , the.

'

- Cohneirsville Wad project jvas revived; and it
■was discovered that this same Pittsburgh and
CoimeUscilleRailroad would undoobtedlyhecome
one of the greatest and most profitable enter-
prises in which the Iron City and its capitalists
could possibly engage.

Atthe lost session of the Legislature, several
acts were passed, giving to the company addi-
tional powers and privileges, until it now pos-,
sesscs one' of the mostfavorable charters of nny
corporation in the State. ■ i

Tha project was at once revived, and bas al- 1
' ■ ready become -a .favorite undertaking, not only

with our.citizens, bat of every county and com-

munity through which the road will run: and
deservedly-so, ,The road will be bnilt, and will
surely pay well.

It is Pittsburgh’s road to Baltimore and Wash- j
ington. It is Cleveland’s road, through Pitts- j
burgh, to the same cities: and It is Baltimore’s,
road to Pittsburgh, Cleveland, the Lakes, and j
tbo whole northwest of the Union. i

Thanks, mainly to the foresight and energyof ]
onemin,, the General above referred to, for this i■ additional element of the future greatness and
prosperity'of Pittsburgh. .Our readers know,
that man is Gem Xabiksu. This after all is.
merely preliminary; and written mainly for our
readers abroad. •

But how is Pittsburgh to bo built of marble;
or, in fact; of marble and iron? That is the.
question: aud here is-tho answer, J

The engineers, while surveying the route of |
this road, have lately discovered a bed of. mar- (

- ble, 950 acres in extent, and 30 : feet thiok
enough ta bnild a dozen cities likePittsburgh ,
lying immediately on theroute of this railroad;
where care may be laden with the pnre and,
beautiful ; marble, “right at the quarry.”—
« This marble is of areddish.color; beautifully
“variegated; bears o high polish; and very’
«< muph resembles the Egyptian marble.”—
“The color of the stone renders it well suited
“ for.bailding purposes in sach a city as ours,

• « where white or light-colored atone so soon ba-
“ comes tarnished.

“The quarry is.so mtnated that slabs of al-
“ most any, sizemaybe quarried with, case; and

“ the fact of Us being so acoeaslblo by railroad,
this discovery one of the most impor-

“ taint of the day, to our city.”
So Says the Gazette, of the 2d Inst., and so say|

• we to-day.
Had not Gen. Labtmbb held on to the Con-

ndlsville charter, and kept it alive, tho project
of that road might have been utterly abandoned
ere this; and the- charter lost; and fixture
attempt to revive or renew it might have failed;
for it iaviewedwith great dlslikeby ourPhiladel-
phia brethren.

• Had-n'ot this charter been kept alive,:and the
sorveya-progressed, this marble qnany bad not

been discovered perhaps for a century.
We hope-there is no mistake abont this mar-

ble discovery. Wo trust-there is not 'lf not
■Pittsburgh'may yet bo notonly the great work-
shop of the country, but one of .the handsomest
oUies lathe Union. .-Pittsburgh,so. long,abused
for Its smoko and dirt, soon to become tho iron
and marble cityl The thing seems incredi-
ble; yet it is not impossible.-The abondanoe of.
this stone, and its easy access to Pittsburgh,
may render it a cheap building material here..

Thefronts of'our dwellings and warehousesof

The Arabia tjhish.arrived, onWednesday* with
Liverpool dates to tho Ist of July, brings nans
of an advance ia nH kinds of breadstnffs. The
advance in Flonr is almo3t Is. Gd por barrel. ..

■ Iu regard to the stock market, the Evening
Post, of " the same date gives ns therollowing in-
formation:

i V >■>• i■; \ \ ’ *

*> V

the range. In tho stock market transactions
have been light.

The sales indicate a very heavy market. Tho
majority, of tho heavy -operators being absent,
heavy holders of Stocks aro: not offering, and
the result is that the-fewlots offered command
comparatively full prices •

Tho following is. the coinage of the-taint feiv
the month of June, 1858:
Gold—Doable-caglea! 28,474 $529,480

. -Eagles .....v,«;;v:vii.. 21,777 . 217,770
Half-eag1e5.51,657 258,788
Quarter eag1e5.......880,602 826,505
Gold dollars ..172,494 172,494

■ ■ The supply of bills do London and Paris is
largo, and rate a rather easier. ‘

'Messrs. Brown, Brothers & Co., ask 110 for
sterling, but only to use it In settlement of ac-
counts. The othcrloading house ask 109}, while
Belmontasks only 109|, at which the- bulk of
sales are being made. . .

Francs are easyat 1»12}@5 15for 60day bills,
and 511}@510 for sight drafts.

. The ruling money ratals six percent, though
the range is from 5 to 7 per cent.

_

■The demand for the payment of duties is still
brisk, and tends to maintainrates. :

The stock market is. generally more buoyant
to-day. In federal stocks a very largo business
has been done atadvanced prices, principally for
banking purposes... $85,100 changed bands this
morning.: - Tho sixes of; 1856advanced J, those
of 1867 }, and those of 1868}.

.

Canton improved Phoenix Coal }; Stoning-
ton } and Kentucky sixes }; New:Creek coni
waa very active, 4000 shareaxhanging hands at
previous prices; while Parker's Vein was active
at some decline.■ 1660 shares were sold and
prices gave way }.

Madison and Indiana only declined }; Cleve-
land and Pittsburgh sold at which is with-
out the-dividend.

- This stock is not buoyant In this market, be-
ing mostly held and offered at Pittsburgh.
: A now coal company has been organised in
New-York, hailing, from the bituminous region
of Western Pennsylvania, in Clinton county, and
at the head of canal navigation, on the west
branch of tho Susquehanna, at Tangasoootack
Creek. The directors aro Elisha Peck, (Presi-
dent,) John Wadsworth, Isaac V. Fowler, M.
Blakeley, of New York; and Gen. James Irvin
of Pennsylvania. L. H. Church, cashier of the
Empire City Bank, is treasurer, and 5. Mickles,.
Secretary. The mines arc the nearest bitumin-
ous ones to New York. Tho name of thewom-
pany is the Rock Cabin Coal Company. The
capital is $500,000 in 100,000 shares.

In Philadelphia, on Tuesday, the transactions
in stocks were mainly confined to loans, which
sold in the aggregate to tho amount of about
$34,000, at full prices. City Railroad 6’s brought
105—sales $20,000; Penna. s’s, 05; West Phil,

udclphia Water Works C’s, 95}; and Navigation
Cb, 88. Some 200 shares PennsylvaniaRailroad
changed hands at par. There waa nothing, of
importance done in tiio speculative Stocks, the
Bales being confined to 100 shares Reading nt
46J, and 100liong Island at 18.

COS, 104 §2,005,034
la bars. . 2,769,211

Silveb— .1,828,300,
Quartcrdollara....Bs2,ooo .213,000
Dimes 710,000 74,000
Half dimes... 800,000, . 10,000

: • • • 3,038,000: $050,000.
Copper—Cents.;,,......... 800,732 . : 3,067.

One-of the most profitable branches of busi-
ness in the United States at the present time,'is;
Wool growing. Note the following: ■ ;

The Trustees of tbe Bank of the UnitedStates
notify claimants on tho Trust of Juno 7,1841,
■whose claims bavo been allowed by theAuditors,
to callat the office, No.-70 Walnnt Btreet, Philo.,

.between thehours of 10and 2 o’clock,and receive
their money.

Wo team from theAltonCourier that tho Bank
Commissioners of Illinois are preparing for tbe
rigid enforcement‘Of the taw of tho last Legis-
lature, in regard to the circulation of unau-
thorised and prohibited Bank notes, after the
first of August next. With this view, they have,
addressed tbe properofficers in each State, re-
quiring from them a list of all tho Banka having
a legal existence in tho State. Returns have
beon received'from all the States except three.
Georgia, has responded, and. in tho list the At-
lanta Bank does not appear. It is notput down
among those legally authorized to do a Banking
business in that State. This being so, it wilt bo
acriminal offence for any-Bank in Illinois to
receive or: pay out its paper, and those who

■; Wool—The dealers have settled into the oon-
rlotion that they will get very little wool under
60 cents per pound, for at that figure alt the
light, clean Merino . pay to export to
England. The range of prices will range from-
-60 to‘66 cents, on all except very light, dean'
Saxony, wbioh will go from 75 to SO,cents, and
Some very choice lots may. reach $l, at which
price German inmb? s wool is selling in London.■ The prospect for: tho vtool. grower is very
bright, and there is no probability of tho staple,’
being very low again fern great-many years,
i Of the wool market in England and on tho.
Continent, the London Times says: ‘,

: At the late public sales nearlyall the stook
then in London was sold, anil. tho. warehouses
are beginning’ to look very empty: iPhe adrices
from the Continent represent light stocks,.and
high prices.— Wool Grower and Stoch Hegitler

THE PROGRESS OP THE PRESIDENT.

HEADS OF TUB WORLD—A. D. 1893.
At present, in this yearofour Lord 1858 there

are eighty-tbree eovereignsof Republics, Em*
pirca, Monarchies, Principalities, Duchies and
Electorates; Of these,"the.nuraber of goterning
Presidents Is eighteen, 01l of which, outside of
thojlfaited States* Presidency, are .Central and
SouthfsAmericani ofiices, with the.exception of
Liberia. vTher© nre six emperors, including his
sable highncBBt,'. .Fj®stin and the First| . sixteen
kings,-* counting of. the il heads ofthe
world” Jamaco, or Robert Charles Frederic
Sambo Quashee,King of all the Mosquitoes, and
recognized allay of Great Britain. Tho corona-
-tion of this monarch was celebrated in•♦‘undying

the ported of that; dark His
Majesty was thus sketched by his Laureate;

i CIXoI thoKinglnvitesattention—-
| -r C - Ilia majestic .?• < ..

v s. '.i ;•< OlcwintfA’erlhiawainiycliockaiiirt,1-
Tightlybnttoned-to the throatr-.

- -Though hblege rejects tho trouser,
Amofhootshe.-wearflbufcone, r

• • • ‘StnUahiathetJflglyflguro
f..- That! lora-to gaso upon! :• -
‘ .• • N'ow l sfie'boH--hefimllesaroaadhlm,

Castingperfumepa tho air,
. .As bcvruiuvlifco Broadway dandy, -

| Ili3 blest fingers through his.hnlr.”

President Pikbob's progress from theCapitol,
to NewYork, has been characterizedby splendid,
parades, heart; greetings, brilliant reception,
and in foot ever; thing that Was calculated to
make the. President feel the heigbth fifhls offi-
cialposition, and the admiration felt far;him by?
the people.

On Tuesday morning tho President left Balti-
more, for Philadelphia. At Elklin, Md», nnd
Wilmington, Del., he was heartily and enthusi-
astically received. At Wilmington, ho was in-
troduced to the citizens, in tho City Hall, blit
owing to a severe cold contracted in Baltimore,
ho could not address the assemblage at length.

: He made a happy allasion to Delaware being the
first State ta adopt tho Constitution, and said

l tho people of the other States did not measure
I‘hor by acres, bat by the patriotism and intelli-
gence of her citizens, and those gave a warranty
that she would bo the last to desert that. Consti-
tution, their loyal devotion to? which cannot bo
too highly praised.

The Committee from Philadelphia, arrived at
Wilmington, at twelve M., and the President
left that city immediately. Tho embarkation
took place amid tho firing of cannon and. tho
hurras of tho mnltltado. After the boatreached
Marcus Hook the Mayor of Wilmington handed
over his gnests to tho Philadelphia committee,
with a few appropriate remarks. The President
was received by the Hon. George M. Balias in a
beautiful address. President Pierco replied in
eloquent and complimentary terms.

The company then eat down to an entertain*
meat, and spent an hour pleasantly in partaking
of the viands.

Satntes wore fired as tbo boat passed Chester,
Port Mifflin, Gloucester, Kalghn’s Point, and
Camden. The boat took the Jersey channel on
the passage up, going close to the Jersey.shorc,-
nnd turning opposite to Kensington, passed close
to the city front. Every wharf and vessel was
crowded with a mass of people, aad the shipping
was gaily decorated withflsgs. The E. 8. steam-
erSan Jacinto, and receiving ship Union, were
decorated with flags from the dcok to the mast-
head.

The President landed in Philadelphia panela-
ally at 4 o’clock, and was received at the Navy
Yard by Com. Becd, and a large number of nn-
Tol officers in fall uniform. Oa landing, a sa-
lute woe fired from tbe battery, and tbo marines
drawn up with presented arms.

Aprocession was then formed, and, the Presi-
dent, supported by Com. Heed, marched up the
yard, headed by tbe bond. The President re-
tiredto the Commodore’s office until themilitary
escort was ready, when ho mounted a horse and
passed out of- the gntes. The City- Troop formed
a guard of honor, end after a.roview, tho Presi-
dent took position in tho centre of the troop, and
the procession took, up its lino :of march.—
Throughout the whole route, tho President was
received with cheers and waving of handkor-
ebiefs, &c.

i Under this ‘‘head,”, also, come tlieKings 01
Dahomey andthe Sandwich Islands, Ofreign-
ing Prinsos there ore ten; Grand Unitesbotch ;

Dukes ten—all of which aropotty German States,
and nearly all of which.; nro very insignificant.
Under this head also, comes nno Eleotor andone
Landgrave. Of Queens we have Bvc, inolnding
Bahavhlono, of Madagascar, Poraore,,of the So-
ciety Islands, and others soarcely more civilized.
Though very Widely known os defenders ofGod’B
Word on earth, Sc., we have onePope, two Sul-
tans, thopo of Borneo and Turkey •; i two govern-
ors—of Entre Bios and Corrientes; one Viceroy
Of Egypt, one Shah, Persia, one Ameer, Cahul;
and one Director (since-when), of Nicaragua.—
The following lißti is evidently from an English
••authority,” dS it leaves out the vioeroyolty of
Ireland—whlob, however, Would bo well if it
could be so used in reality—and pats in Nicara-
gua nB under a-'“Director,’’-and one of the
“ heads of the world;” What's Chatfiold—Bul-
weris familiar—about f i

; The following nro the names and. titles of the
present sovereigns of the world, and .the. Statos.
over which they preside; .■ ,

Ausies.
Alexander......—. JDoko —Anhalt-Bernburg.
Auansta. —Duchy.. AntattCothcm.
LeoViia-....'.;.;..'..—-j>nk»..—
Francis Joseph I—Emperor—-Austria- .
Frederick —Grand Doke—Bcdco. -
Maximilian H King— -Bavaria.
Leopold King -Belgium.
GonSlan’l IsidoreBolruPresidcnt .Bolivia.
Omln AU Ealffcdcn aim t •
.. .Maehoun - Mahomed .

Jamalil Alam-.« .Sultan -Borneo.
William -Date. —Brunswick.
Polio II —F.mpcior...——Braail.
Valentin Alsina President.. Buenos Ayres

Dost Mahomod Ameer. —Of""1 -

Manuel Mont —President.,—Com. .

Hein Fong ..litaperor—-Chin*. .
Benjamin Vlnwro........GoTernQr.....~.Corncnieif.
Joan Bfiphtet MozO;..~VruldenC...eM .CostARica. .
Onero.. ...—King ..tJahomcy-
Frtaierick: .........pemmurk. •

''BnensTestbria Baex—, JDomlnlcan Repnulie.
aenTJOTO Mirift Crblna-PreaWont.......Ecuador.
AbtaUPachai...;—-.meeroy—.....Bgypt_ •

dost Jose linxufio....—Governor I.alre Bios.
Cbaa. I. N. Bonaparte-Emperor—Tradco-
Vietoria Qooeu—......Great Britain.
Glbo lilcj —Greece.
Gen.Baled Carrera—President,... ..Guatemala.
George.Fredcrlelt....-...Ki»s —Hanover.
Fanstin 1—...: Emperor.......llaytl. ; .

Frctoiek William,.—.mooter——HesaoCsaeeh
Louis 111 —Grand Duke—Ucsao Darmstadt.
Ferdinand... Landgrave Hesse llombnrg.
WBUamlU. ——King — Jlollandor Jfetli lands
Gen. Cabanas,.—President. Ilomioras.
Frederick William Prince...— Hoheniol’n Ilcchln'n
CharloaAntony -Prince,,....... ..Hobenrol'n FJgmarin.
Joseph L. Boberts -President..—Liberia. .

Aldyo Joseph... -Prinre..-:.—l>btM!tcin.
Leopold-,—-.;. —Prince— JJppeDctmohL ,

George William---...i-Brinoe- JimEhauenburg. .
Pumavalona QUcefl—.—iladagascsr
Frederick Francis —Grand Duke—Mceklcnb'c Schwerin.
Ueorgo V -Grand Duke-.Jlccklcnhorg Btralltr.
Alsnano Ari5ta......,...-.l,resldent.—.—^lerlco.■Francis T-.. ......Duke..—Modena and Masscna.
Jamaco.——.—Kins —Mosquito.
Adolphus- .Dnkc.——homo.
Jose slarlaObsmlo.—President Kow.Grcnada.
Frnto Chamoas—. .Director -b icaragna.
Argurttu——CrandBake—Oldenburg.
Carlos Antonio Loppx-PrraUept .Paraguay.
Charles LooU— -Hoke —.Parma.
fr>iwnr-a<M)in Sfcfth •.s»»»4
flen JomEu EcJjpimufl l*n»ld®ut I’cnj. .
Vfrti TT-- - ..-Qatoo ...PsrtnsnL
Frederick William IV-Klog..- -..ltumUw
Henry XX-. „„..FrUi«» Jleura Elder Lino.
Henry LXII- -.!Mnec Line.
Nicholas I .....Enpcrory.r.»J;oHift.
Francis .......Kan Falraaor.
KamehemendlH -King Fandwlchlilsnds.
Victor Emanuel—King Shidinia,

Tho above is all well enough bo far as it
goes. But we hate been In the habit of think-
ing that tho United Stales was “apower on
earth,” and was entitled to a place In tho list
of nations.

OUftIBUS TSO.'», NEW USE.'
Every man ought to get married, if ho can.

Every man should do his work to suitcustomers
If he can. Every wifeI ’should sometimes bold
her tongue If she can. Every lawyer should
sometimes tell the truth, if he can. Every man
ought to mind his own-business and, lot ether
people's alone, if ho he can. Every man should
take a newspaper; andpay for M anyhom.

Oa the procession reaching Independence Bail,
the President was officially welcomed to the city
by Mayer Qilpln, Ido brief bat appropriate ad-
dress. Tbe President rose end was received
With renewed enthusiasm, and responded ae fol-
lows s

Dahaoes.—The Hartford ’rimes cays that the
New York and New Haven Railroad Company,
has paid Mrs. M. W. Bimock, of Mansfield,
$15,000, whose husband lost his life at (he Nor-
walk draw. It was oil that Mrs. Declaimed,
and it was promptly paid.

SostETßiso New.—EStebpbize.—"We learn
that the Messrs, or Tathcr Captains Wright, of
Madison, of the firm of:,Wright fright, Brag,
G!over, 6 Co., gone to Pittsburgh to con-
tract forthoJo two-SS-yTcct whales.—ion. Cmr.

We “knock under.” c'Wpthought we were
tolerably well posted as to Pittsburgh Manufac-
tures; but weconfess wonover knew that there
was a manufactory of “ Whale*" in this city.—
We troufd thank one of (he proprietors to give
ns Borne Information on the subject. Tho peo-
ple have an interest in this thing. It involvesa
question of public safety.

Mr. ■ Mayorand Cithern of Philadelphia:—lt
grieves me (bat I am physically so unable to re-
spond to this mosthearty ond touchingwelcome.
Sir, myheart is foil of gratitude to yon and full
of gratitode to all this people who have placed
you in the position which you occupy. I did
think that I had tried inmy dayto do some lit-
tle for mycountry,; but such a day as this makes
a man’s heart overran withgratitude to a people
like the inhabitants of Philadelphia. -

'■l have been much surprised—aye, sir, tilled
with the profonndest awe—at the manner in
which you have received me. Philadelphia is a
eity ofsome mark. If your mountains nndval-
llesdid not teem with the elements of comfort
to your population; if your citizens, in all time,
hod not been foremost whenever the country has
wanted theiraid ; if your institutions of learn-
ing were not among your .proudest monuments,"
the singlo fact to which you.adverted, sir, that
from here was proclaimed the Declaration of In-
dependence, would put Pennsylvania'and Phil-
adelphia on a pre-eminence which, Id the provi-
dence of God, no other State or city can ever
enjoy. (Applause.)

"Sir, I feel as you do, that we must bow. We
haTdly do anything else but bow beforethese re-
collections and associations. I. feel bow inade-
quate is language, sir, and you also feel it when
you come to- speak - of- that period.''
don’t reaoh it, sir.. Oar hearts honor it in ell-
depths,;power ond fullness, 1hope. Those men,
sir, of whom yon have spoken, who planted here
the institntions of a free Government, let ns.re-
member, were noholiday patriots—they worono
sobenung were no visiona-
ry statesmen.’, They deliberated here amid the
clamors of arms as though environed by peace
and absolute security, and they solved the,great
problem whioh wOsJo terror to despots andan in-
spiration to pottiote as though the issue did not
Involve the question of their necks. '

.
“ Sir, here Btood—(and as I say it, how they

oome before us,)—here stood Thomas Jefferson
and Franklin,: and Bodger Sherman, and also
perhaps, for this is the first time I have been
here, in this very room stood thedauntless John
Hancock ns he received from these men, notonly
the assertion of our rights,, bat the Charter of
our liberties. Can we do anything but bow ink
place tike this f . V.. ,J ..

“It la not in my power to speak to yon at
length, i You hive said, veryproperly,.perhaps,
that it is not your province—it is certainly not'
mine—to• disturb the deep current of feeling
which courses :thn hearts' and minds of those
around me. Bnt.it is not only yonr city butyour
State that possesses in a peculiar, degree, there-;
sources of wealth and power. She ison Em-
pire in herself.” ,i-, JJ ■ :.

The President continued at considerable-
length in ftc-some eloquent strains, after which
he was conducted to theMerchants’Hotel, where
a magnificent banquet was spread. Thocompa-
ny did not ncUoura till a late hour.

The great law of JNatnrols, “eat and be eat-
en.” Tho Bpawn fcater.Bwallows the worm, the
shark swallows the spawneater, the hawk poun-
ces on the chicken, tho eagle on the hawk, and
the sportsman on the eagle; rogues feed on hon-
est men, pottifoggere on rogues, and the devilon
pettifoggers. Queer arrangement this, but.who
will say that it is notall for tho best!iiljlfegs
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circulate it are subject toheavy penalties. The
Bank Commissioners are determined, it le said,
'to execute this law faithfully, and if they da
they Trill deserve the thanks of. the oonntry.

The Atlanta Bank of Goorgla appears to be
an ont and out shlnplaster.concern of the vrorst
hind. The circulation, on the 10thof Jane last,
was $179,000; specie, $41,657; capital paid
in,- $111,000; capital snbscribed, $800,000;
discounts/ $1,000,; deposits, $289; due from
other banks and agents, $186,000. The stock-
holders and directors are Geqrge Smith, P. Stra-
ohan, W. D. Scott; Alexander Mitchell, 8. C.
Bigginson.

marble l Oat pnblio bmldinga of reddish mar-
ble!'Our main bnllding material, at low cost,

• a be&utifiaU Egyptian marble! Verily, Pitts-
burgh has the promise of a glorious future.

Success to the valuable discovery; and to the
Counellsville Railroadand honor to him who
«■ didit.” He may yet boast that he “ fonnd”

' Pittsburgh “ built of brick, and willleavo it built
of marble.”

If we arc late in our notice of thismatter, we
hope we have done It justice now. If not, we
will return to the subjeot again, when.further
luformation is obtained. '

In Baltimore on, Tuesday,- the stock market
became a little more active, and the aggregate
business amounted to about $82,500. - There
was considerable • firmness also, especially in
Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad stocks. The
Bhares again advanced }©}, sellingat 72$ cash,
73 timo,and closedstiff. Over $lB,OOO of loans
and bonds' weresold, and the bonds of the B. &

0. 8.-B.; of 1853, also advanced to 92}, closing
with } more asked. The bonds of the Central
Ohio Bailroad,'now-progressing towards a con-
nection with the Baltimore Boad,- sold to the ex-
tent of $5,000 at par.

The Money- market: in Baltimore continues
very easy, ond- wo-hear-of some call loons at 6

cent, C, however being the prevailing rate
for short dates on collaterals.

Washington Conufy X’oatmaotera.
We learn that Wm. Bigham has been appoint-

edPostmaster-at Candor, invWashington county,
in place of Mr. Soroggs. Robert Preston has
been appointed Postmaster at Ginger Hill, and

From a loiter, addressed to the editor of the
NationalInteUiymecr, we learn that in the seven
wards of Washington, thebuilding of 810 houses
was commenced within the half year ending Juno
80,1868, ’of whioh 310-are wood, and JOO briok.
the total numberof houses is estimated at8,021,
and the population at about 60,661.

If you want a favor Of a man, laugh at his
Jokes. If there bo'anything that the whole hu-
man family have a weakness for, it is to passfor
wits. .

-Jacob Hoffman, at Florence, in the some county.
We are much gratified to notice theappointment
of our friend. Hoffman. He will make an effi-

cient andobliging officer.
<PBS WORLD'S FAIR.

The greatTJsbibitionat New York isnow open
for the publli); and we presume hundreds and
thousands of people will soon betraveling thi-
therwards; "We would reapeotfuUy snggeßt to

thevariousRailroads that areduction of fere to

those who design visiting the fair, would be ad-
‘ vißable, especially to those who wish to place

articles on exhibition.' A little liberality from
our Bailroads on occasions of this kind will cer-
tainly notprove injurious to their interests.

■While enming his gun at Birch Point, Michi-
gan, WUliain Daveoport,Jr., accidentally shot
bis wife Imoy. The charge entered her head
andkilled herinstantly. She was bat eighteen
years old and leaves ah Infant of four months.

There are fifty nowspapers published in
Texas.

The - Boston Banks' are discounting for their
reginlarcastamers with great liberality, anclyery
little undoubted paper comes into-ihe street for
out, door accommodation.' Demand loans,;on
pledge of good collateral security, are also reads
ily. obtained of tho banks, bankers, and private
individuals.
. At-San Franolsco money has risen in value,
which, uniting with the heavy stocks of goods
on hand, operates to the continued depredation
of, prices. Money commands from 3 to 6
cent.- per month. There has been some excite-
ment uncommercial ciroles of an apprehended
.alteration in the rates of exchangeon the Atlau'

W; ,0. Hires, of-Tfcginia, will dollter the ad-
dress before the Neit, York State Agricultural
Sooiety at Saratoga Springs. . .

,An old preaoherouco took for his text, “Adam
where art thou ?” and diylded his subject into
three parts: .V-. .V

Ist.: All men are-somewhere.
: 2d. Some inon at* ttbere theyotjght nott« be.

Bd. Unless they take care, they will soon find
themselves where they mould rather not be;

There Is a fourth class we think. It is those
whrget behind in the race, and are generally
said to bo “ nowhere.”

PAOiotesr is Nobioik.—Wo learn from the
Norfolk Argus,.thaMhere are about to bo estab-
lished in that city, a large steamflouring mill,

• Alargelronfbun dry,an extehsiTO establishment
■fot themanufacture of lubricating oil from ros-
in gad two plough factories. A warehouse has
also been Tossed for the purpose of manufhctu-
ring chemicals and. dye studs.

Thb Booms Familv.—At a meeting of the
Historical Society of. Pennsylvania, held atPhil-
adelphia on the 6th instant, Mr. Thomas Biddle,
Jr. the; Socretary, read-a letterin relation to the
Boone family. He stated thata number .ofearly
records Of that family recently-came- into his.
bands, one of which gives an account of the
Boone family. It states they left a town eight
miles from Exeter, England, in 1717. It names
Squire' Boono as a.son of the imToigront, and
father ofDaniei,.Allrthe:paperst7eropiacedin
.the hands of Byman (3. Crapor, some years ago,
who is preparing, among other lives' of western
pioneers, oneof the great backwoodsman, Daniel
Boone.; The letter of Mr. Biddle further states,
that it is an entire mistake.that the faintly orig-
inally belonged to the Society of Friends; that
the papers prova theywere EpiscopaUans; that
he (Mr.; B.) learnedverbally: fromhishalf-sister,
Miss Boone, who died in 1846, aged 75, that
Geo. Boone, on bis arrival in 1717, purchasedr and settled in tvhat was then Berks county, and
laid out a town, naming itExeter. He also pur-
chased land indifferent places, some as for south
as North Caroling add that he purchased; and
laid out Georgetown, D. C. Mr.Biddle, looking'

.over, the papers one day, remarked that, “these
Boones all appeared to have, been Episcopali-
ans." i “Oh. yes,” replied. Mist Boone, “they
wens .nil High Church people;” adding that
“mostof them beeaind Quakers ont of compli ;

mbit to;P«m and hits successors.’! >,
-

-----

Itie cities. '

In Cincinnati, daring the'past week, the
i Moneyfiarhet has-malntoined a steady appear-
ance. The demand is aboutequolto the supply.
The hanks are doingafair business at 6 ipcent.,
and oat of doors 9@12per cent per WBojb is

•.* ••••

\ *'
i\ ” r

. How we Pat.—A well known economist esyK

Wepay beat, first, those who destroy ufrr«en-':
erals; second, those who chest ps—politicians
and quacks; third, those who omnso ns—singer b
and mnsicians; and leastxjf alii .those ,who :in-;
etnwtnp— och9olpiaotor? and editors..

v *
*
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Secretary of tbe Ha»y»
. • ■While in the way Cfadministrative gossip, let

me volunteer o WortKor two in defenceofMr.
Dobbin, the amiable Secretary of the Navy,-Who
has been somewhatseverely censuredfor isaviag,
introduced the usages of political* proscription
into his Department. This is not , tjrne or just.
Those who know Mr.'- Dobbin, are aware thatno
duty isso disagreeable to him aa thatofmating
changes of;hissubordinates. iSomecseotned nh;
cessary in,ordef-to- adair '-distributionchfitliff
olerkships, and were made; b’nt a eompariSon.of
removals made nnder the last and present ad-
ministrations show well for Mr; Dobbin on that
particular score. Thecorrespondent of the Ne’?
York Z7<ji?jr Times states, correctly, .as I know,
that Mr: D., hie tnade 5 only- eight ;retnOValB
against foortecn by Mr.. Graham, in addition to
six vancies created by death and resignation,

iWhioh thojlatteijfiUed. Among Mr. G’sappoint-
menfa were seven from North Carolina, threo,of
whom have recently been removed.* With these
changes, the Clerkships in the Navy Department
are now divided—eighteen among--Whige and-
twenty-one among Democrats.—Ex. paper.

Sttbstantiai Resp^pt.—TVe publish belovFTV,
correspondence rfcefcvreeu XiECEitHaepbs, Esq.,
senior editor er.the/P<72/,:&nd.ibohonorable em«
ployeeS of thAt office, on thecbasgelpf Irelatio&g.
in thb eitabiishmentThe vrorkmenengaged in.
the 6ffice o?. the are not insensible to the
coiTMt and punotnal relations .aosUmcd by the:
proprietors of that pap»f and In; the present
case, webpnorthe motives, that prompted.-toi
the presentation of. a token of respect to an.em- :
ployer, wlio;;ha3 a high
character among the craft, for payment oil liberal
wages, atairtimes; .Occisiono,flack as theone.;
we notice, giro to ns no considerable pleasure,
os friendships rof "sterling valno’ are cemented,
in the socialrelations, ifhich no party
considerations ednjprfitehd; •>. :We may
have had lb‘entertain opinions aboutMjvHawes
as a politician, which cbaldhotVrlshltoiabider
but we admire tixe “Whose priyato re-
lations with in his office-command the
esteem jaod HspCct; bf lall- connected-with the
office of the ifornmpPoiL~AiligKdnf Enterprise.

- HolseyU 'Forest W ln©~*ls the bes
remedy- for tho permanent care of Itop^Grayei, 1jauti_
dice,: Dyapepaiftj'Costirenesa,■ Bhemnatlsm, Gent,; Loss of
Appetite,Oomplaiou of the Uver,ffmft.KlJnej’and Stom-
ach, OoldijConghaind CpnaumptiTc Dedlneg, ever offered
“for sala fa thU dty.. Circulars,giving fall partlcnlnrey can
jbahadgrati*., /. <v\:V*.7

i^^ee'riwge’adTcrtlwxieht.fa another column*s
SoldWholesale and Retail byDr. GEO.tL- KfcYSfflt, 140,

comer of Woodstreet and Virgin alley ~Pittsburgh, Pa.; ak
ro, by JA3IE3 T.,SAMPLE,: north-west sonwr ofFederal«reet'andthetrtaaohd;'AllesdieDy‘CS{jn ; > joS;lmd*w

Ttoe* Great. Jfteßtnrativer
yfaer and Jgue^Cured. tty Jfr./2PZan£s Liver Pißt. ■' JSGT Sir.Jonathan Hongbam, of ITest Union, Pakcounty,

-nUnois writes to tho prcprictorsthathohad sufferedgreat-
ly from'a severe and protracted attack of Fever and Ague,

and was completely restored to health by the use. of the
' Liver Pills alone. These PMrunquestionably possess great,
''took properties, and fan be taken
for many diseasesrcqalring iarigoratlnsremedies; but the
: Liver FUla stand pre-eminent asa meansofreaforingadls*;
organized Over to healthy kctlpn, hence the greatcelefalty
they have attained. .The.numerous formidablediseases t&*
sing from n diseased 14verywhlifo 50 fong bafoed the skill of
tha moatemfaahfc physicians of thaUnlt«4''Htntes,Bre how

.Tendered easy of care, thanks totboatndy;and pefoeTerance
of the distinguished phyititian whose tUmoihls great modi-
dna nanfoWhkb u~nid«cehd to- posterity as one

' deserving of gratitude. invaluable ocdkine-Bbonld
always be kept withinreach ; and onthe appearance of the-
earliest symptomß'bf ldrer, It con beFafVlv and cso*
folly administered..

-

v. -r-V- -
purchasers>lll please be careful to ask far Dr. aPLaoe*ffcelebrated Vermifuge, aad uic none elsc. AU other Ypt-

mlfagc^facompAr&m'are'worthfaa,''.X.,!i
* for aalo by.mbst'oftha-Djttkcistsand Merchants, and

•by the soleproprietors. TLESTIKQ BROTHERS,. ..jyilaliw ;- .x x r.x .x so Woodstreet.'. :

, £ff*More Home Testimony.—Mr. Solosgx
Sir—l think it So more than aa act .of justice to you, as
•well ns to fae American exuamunity,Instate thatthe SPEC-
TACLES 1 oorigbtfrom yonshit me welL I find mysighI
much improved.. Ican see small print with them for nay
leo/ftb of tlmawilhout fatigue tomy.qyea,'..'Should my sight
continue fa improve by the use of them. { have no doubt,
but:l shall bn able to read without them la's short tiro®. 6

; i : r. Tours; truly; “• *' * T. MQUNLER.'City, Juno25f 1853.

t
hayetued Mr. Solomon** BYE Oh ASS 13ferarery.

brier period, .with dodded.advantage, and have noh'eidta-
tionin atatlng that a defcetivevision of long standing ha*been relieved, and the organa seem ..to bo acquiring vigor
aod tone. - I thereforefchrerfriHy* bear witnessfa their ex-
cellerrey and aecuracy, as also to' Mr. Solomoc'a skill as a
practical Optidan,and the wonderfulfacility'.with which he
adapts his Glasafa fa the varioua peculiarities or vision."

, > r ; ... D. B. rocroN, -

Noi 24 Wayne street, Pittsburgh.
Jqpeft), 1853.; .y- -‘ - ■

JTEWAPVE&TtBmBjrea.

ILLTISTATED KEW&—Sundry interested parties
\S£y "are puffing, another Pictorial at the expezue ofIhe
Mews, byIntimating that the News has reduced, its engrav--Ings, and that Ihare*oldout, whlob foiti.fa?*?-.
. The Illortratedlfewsluisescluded.itsadfsrtisingpage*.'but tbs same number of'excellent Engravings are .eontin-

ued as herctnfiwur ''firtijebaiqt!r and Improvementof which
-no pain*orexpenao willLe spared. A magalfkontCarsru.
Pauci Sggp;.crsrrr will be Issued next week, and prescaled -
gratulfanjdy to fiubsetibers. It will eontalu full descrip-
tions and iUuetrfttionsof that celebrated structure. Anotb-

- er nxaguificent R\GaAvmu» the largest ever Is-
sued ia America, will shortly be published, and: presented
gratuitouslyfa subscriber*.-Nev?r greater enterprise
been usal to Improve thepaper, ami never has. it*subscrip-
tion list stood higher. Suoscrlbcrswillreceive, inrealm er-it of engravings acd In Supplements andciborwiso, four-
fold the value of any Q|d}er pictorial, paper Issued .in thiscountry. My Interest }u the. News &Wot pEnoucOtvoa
ahv vnicA Themeans, abilities aa4 enfarprise of Its pub-
lishers will eventually produce * paper unrivalled fa the
work! for its meohaoical and arrisucat beatriy, confidentlyawaiting which, the .attacks-of thefa-ZBtEßXsrsn vAnms
eonfatbut tittle cither with the publicor tnyaeiC.

jyiaat. . j,
-

jp.T. BAmnjM.

Dissolution of Partnera&lp.....riTHE partnership heretofore‘ci^ttns'VbeUrtea-,'Licet.-J. Hastxa and Thomas .Pnniirav doingbusiness tinder
tuafirmof-HAULER& tma this day dissolved
by mutual consent. All persons Indebted.to the firm&r.
subscriptions to thoJbily orW«eklypDst,adrerti?jngand-
Jobpriming, wUlpleoso make jajmcp.t assftop as possible,
and those having claim*agaßM* the eoarenrsrlli present
thsm for settlement, 32k bocks of the late Ann sriU re*
mainlatlieoffloe, -&EOBLV HABPER,

TUO9.'PHILLIP3.
giittboifefc,Jaly 11, -

$ ' § §. I I
: PpStTTTOTjY <

- ; 'a EMEBSOIra ; ,

H&CI BESTOBATIVE
Is truly the wonderor the ago. Perhaps no article ere?
offered to the received with greater &ror than thin.'W 4 ppr?6a»ftid qrbwoaiag »taTaonlyto-test the arti-
cle to be fullysatisfied.: TheCleTeland ECcrcddoSTuesday:
evening,' March 15,1355,hasthrfoßavdng Withregard to it:.
-’•‘.jlmiCAS Hai* rarely notloe edito*
riallTany af-tha •cftpyrtgftt
fiaTcr, but with pleAShredepart fromoarusual rnlo to speak
of the article named above.:WVreally belieTe it doesall
that Us discoverer claims Ibr it—restores hair toheads hope-
lessly bald. BoTcral gentlemenpfour acquaintance, Inthiy
city, are using it, and vUI ifUUnglygivetestimony as to its
‘efficacy. •• •>• ■ • "V ' ”■ 'CEBTTFICATES,

> John Goffar, Woods*Brewery, cored of baldness cf four*
teen years1duration; James Guthrie, 131Grant Streep whowuentlroly baldf John Oberiy,:?&rcntuxa; Captain E. B,

We invito particularuttontion to thefollowing, selected
- from, manycases la onr possession:.

tSWMrs.Alexander,aged 42, wlfeofWUUam Alexander,
whoresides at No. 40 Pennsylvania Avenno, states that she
has been bald for the last 20 years*,''the head,on both sides,
was perfectly smooth and without anyhair, whenshe com-
menced using the Restorative.. She has now used a bottle
and part of a bqttlp of Ep4r -Restorative* and has used it
regularly for theiast six weeks. Hothead lsnOwperfectly
covered with a thick cropcf new hair, Ann add strong, as
any one can see. by ealling. Mrs.Alexander has no objec-
tions to the pnblicatioa of these statements.

JS3“I am a brotherof Mrs. Alexander, whose statement
is written out aboT«, andknow personally that the state*
fronts made therein are correct. A. H. DAY,

Pittsburgh, Sept. IT, 1852. No. M Fourth Street.
' H. B.—Cases taken on :writton guarantee, !! preferred,

andfollowjngdhe price agreed upon by the parties, and the
formeateredinto; .

Ausqbsty Ooustt... .\--

?Stat«*of Pennsylvania;/
. . I —7bindraysilf by Oitte prtitTUt, to use C. 8; EJIBR-
SOB'S AMERICAN RESTORATIVE,according to directions
.on thebottlo, for thejpace'ofsix months, ifnecessary, and
as soonas Itproduces a good, res portable growthofhairon

head, where Itunow bald, X hereby bindmyself ormy.
heirs, administrators or assigns, to payto ororder, the

forvalue received. . 1' .
.. But in case Itfoils to restore- thebalr, saabore
ed, then this instrument remains hull and void; ptherwisa
toremain in full foite and virtue.

Glvsn under myhand and sea) this day of—, A.
**•! I 8?*-

’

'

Sold wholesale and retail at Dr. G.:H~KEYS£R’SDRCG
STORE, 140 Wood street. Price, 76-cento and $1,50 "perbottle. jylfafow -

NEW MUBIO-NKW MUSICr- ~-

LDIy Dale:
Dothey alasmaa^fcome;
Yes, wo mlas thee at home ;'
Ahnle iny owirLonerFoater;
.Nancy . .

..
..

..

tow^yßelfftWay—Christy;:; , ; .
... . Kafrßarling—arranged aa a Quartet^;

Massa's in da cold ground—fbr'thoGuUsr;
Lore Star SchottiB«*-Browa:•••'.'
PlUEaaPollt&r

:<• La IfeUoNlnaPolka—TVamellnk; '■
< HappyßirjUing—Brown; . •••.,. •

- . Grande Fantailo:cur la Ballade Acjcricaina Ben
, '

Thu i\bo7e jMt secalred byAdams & Co.’s Express, to-
gether with a.large lot ct popular and standard ilOslo—fcr-
eole by. :

‘

: H.'MEECOB,
•jyl§ • /. > /Sl Wood street.

5
Jyl6' • 1 Saecgasora toJ.Sldd&Co,SOWood street.

fn GROSS ChalkPalls; Shana’sjastrec’dandfljr s&la b?lU Jylg ■ JXiSHIKQ .BROTHERS, *

Of\l ifi-LBS.G»l*> white; instore Amifor solo byi>UUU -jyls - • - PtEMING BROTHERS.
nnnYPRAdheslTtHaßter.Spread, in store andibr saleQyis 3r .yiasgimßßOiflEßa.
iftA PBS. ChaznomUoflQver&Geanan,iirstore and &rIUU rale by [JylfiT ’ FLEMING BROTHERS. :

mLBS. Macc in store and for sale by .1jyjtfi - - TLE3IINQ BROTHERS,

WBBS. Nutmegs, in store and forsale t>y.: .• jy!s YLEMINawBROTHEBS;
OHO PRS.-j£lsKlaas> Amertcaiin store ana Jt>r sale by&\J\J Jyl6 'vLeSHHQ BROTHERS.
KTiri'iißS;Mustard; by. ~

vUU , \ FLSMDfG BKOXu£ES,:—•n •
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SPECIAL NOTICES. AMUSEMENTS.
AHZh Surgeon oenUBt~--fSaccffisor6fthg?> 0.W.Biddle.] No.l44salthfiriativ1

fnyS-T
rfYTS-** •, C« A* O* JO*—Meets at tha-ncrth-east corastof
ut£x.;: Fourth and Marketstreets* (above Marpbyftßurcfr*
field** Store,)on Monday evenings, at So 1clock. g*sr3Q r.

FOSTSB'S ETBIOFIAH OPERA HOl/SC
©poo poslUvcly on MONDAY, Jane ldth, ISM,

: ?_«• . snA taniltrae-unUl further notice, with Mon* ED«-
QISKB-THEODON, of tho Royal Opera House, Puns, n*
PrindpaJ yfclmfcf.
“ J, H rOSfEB, Manager.LOD6E. I>O. Q.

Angerona Lodge,No.;S9,l. 0. eTery
Wednesdayevening in Washington; Hall,Wood *t, £ jyliy -*

££TEA*—-For the best OolosoTea InPitts*4h|y. burghs et 60 cents $ goto the
NO.GB Filth street, where the verybesVlUacknml'Groen
Teas canalwaysbe had. ;y:•;’ fjy9 •

CotUllofi and Brass Sashorn•tST : Bomlr can be had by.applying to Win. Frankt,ar^,ait^G 44 Crystal Palace Daguerrcan Eootas,” of :mySSitf ..■R. M. CARGO & CO.'S, Fourth street

Tyrms> /JOHN H* FOWLER, late Fuwler ft Pullis,
Boo&ond Shoe Itahufecfarer,and Wholesale Dealer,

No. 14Barclay strict, fivedoorsbelow the Aster House, New.
-Tdr&.:, ‘- ;':: ''• ■—*"••

:*/*. marlrtm'

r^8
,

- County Commlasionor.MoWeareanthor-
T'y,- O.S.PALMER, R?q, a*« camlJ.s*^Jr? '

.deciMonortbg-DgniocraUg^Cmivegtiom.:; *?Vi '''jeS-te-V'--

NOUcc^-ThaJOUILNEiiiR.V.TAILOKS SO-
of Pittsburgh and.Allegheny, meetooh the

at the "FLORI-
DA HOUSE, Marketstreet r- By order. •

jelry ■ JOHN YOPNQ, JTL, Secretary.

PROPERTY—FOR SALE, TWO-LOTS of
, eacto,'sskuatoVTctta. the Pa. R. B^oad-EastKoaa—o.nq .Lot-:.oaitach aid#about Crar mltes.&ota.the'dty v- >:

hott erected on iho premiaesv-makins this nrtesrfy fStrsuitable far residences - '
dty. Pnce-andtemsnscommodaUne; .-- - I'. . ■ - - c.-:r _ ir^INSUBANCS .COfiIFANJ, .of.

- toca: £JOO,tfCO ; As*
seta of the HttsturghcAgcncj to the Store
Hoorn No. j

nov4;tf RJLBSESQNrAgsntrv

i-OWfU-MAX IS AQKOCSgTsroiIE J' *

saverr aicdiil graiililln
v Institute, ISG3--3V B. SMITH, itoufce-:

tnrcr.of Forte Monhaies/ Kosa Wood Wriucg^
doorbelow BizthTpfaxUdQlphla. Vr ‘r *7''Z v.v. marl^m.I'-

\ ■ ■ A
-» f =* ®-Jfouser.-oontainls*-Hyeiteso : 'Eocotb, with*aH^l,'and:good‘.CeßAr jalso,good yard and. •• •

.oat-houses. The Houaais dtnatjd:oh' ’the. - ;ip^^jdcaawMden^aatoar-the-Ajrfeisoii^strSttt-.
.Xho houiOvis- tie^r;and- ict. g^tf.- irasi&, Tand 7:-:r Mtotrf^apleas^adojlwrhootL^A.cWßnf.ln&oi-i:v -:

stabletitio wdibe gireii. Tcmuy sooo* In *

purchasers—whichifl.T.ery.cheap* tbahonsaand lot ha?km--cosTme^UOft.-••.' Tr C-
• Jyl4:tf - - - . On.tho premises. ••

O. O* BV—Place of meeting, WashingtonHall,
Uiey.- Wood atreetj-betwwarFifth street and Virgin alley.

rimuPßgg Lobes, No.3oQ—ll*et3 every
. ; MescaKTILSExciin, HE3T,lS'o. 87—3JeotsThrsfc'ahd>third
Friday ofoach jzhmth :-•' ■' ~ - (mar2s:ly v

ConuH CornaitlAgreat many per*.
U*e§» r 'Sonsaredreadfullytbriftentotwithcorns.-“Acertain;
remody yrill'bo found in Dr.;<^Hzata'Cons;PUlßteb, for-
sate by Pr.GEO. 3. street. -

iprici,retail at 12^an4,23 ctait}*tbox.' -•. • ssp3-.'
tosell again.. -

.
Attaining 2?avor i>at2y, v

co Medicine EO-ircll ndapted far nU '■ -

X* disease «n plant’Uiansr '.«s: IL-iAi FAHX
VinuILPUOS- Head tiiis testimony:—

■■i
-. . Fronv F. F* Natt-Orleans; l -"-'*

TSsCFRIAISS, CurtainMaterlals, and
of every HeseripHoa- Furniture

Hashes,Brocatellesy Lcce ona Hmlm Cnrt3ins,N> Y.Printed Window Shades, QUtCornices,Curtaln Pics, Bands,
<fc&, atwholesale and retail. W.H OAHHTB, \? ’

j • No. 109Chesnutstreet, corner Fifth tPh£!adelpma.''iCurtains Uadeand.Trimmed In' thsrprynewest Frenchstyle.,--- -.^.ro/XBUBSQfIy.-V
ITS®- Hlller's Window Shade Slaniiiack-

* Ih&'r ;lory, CORNER OP SECOND: AND “ARCH STA
PHILADELPHIA. ‘Onrmotto is,.“.Da&h Oifa andSmaV
PrqfiU” ‘ s*»

.

.IS" Store, Church,and.Lodge Boom SHADES, mads Ina
-:3UperiorinMinfti. . :

Dealers and others ere intilod to girensen c ail,-be*
fore purchasing olsewhere-.i. *Q/li.SiILLEIt &

: '. ;J - -8.-W* corner Sccood-ah(fATchgtft.,'Jhna. ,

- COW—Camshrsatiscriber’jsiaPsttoa"''
Allegheny Oeantyi lsfrSoiy, it

l/JQ&aari-Britttflfl. -white jlon>.herl»c2^tail'breast—sap. - --po£«t to.he six or seven years old.. •
: c-v-frrasi* •: -

~ -Joseph pattersos. -

itJAKS AUD'-ClilhDßO’S PJ.NIMI.UTihS* Bob&;
• Jenny Eiada and Suppers ofaUkltuß- PJcaw calh

sod examhw priccs—iow. L. li. JIAYWAIiB, .-.•■

lii'-lylS;./..;.. ... • Qarnor Markerand Liberxy-gta. ..*

. I^GOS—4hairelsfiresh thisdajrm'eiTe-XbY ‘' -"•-.

• hbskt,ir. cottiNS.

= BABE 6 UOSX2B, *

A.BCHTEEOTSj-Klffieca: Philo HalLXo; 75 Thirdstreet,:'_/a_~ { and eastTjdtfof the -
.'•;-iylSCgi ■ • -

•• •' ' •

of \Yest«2U--
••:? fries; Stock ftr kale at No; 71 Fourth street:,-'.'--.- -••

.- • '- ~ A-.y'WXLSINgI A CO.

■\TOSXa AMERICAS±\:.No.nPbonh:Bt: •
UiLKQ Hiaresfor salsat
[frig):xwm.srs3i^co.

’INDOWiJLINES—At wholssalaOTtr'rtftaiDbr: "T*
jyU'y ■ 7 - WAIiT£R P;-MARSHAiL.,

A LAHQB STEAH JENQINE FOil-SALii--CyUiuier3$-■/jl"- inches; -alas -feet stroke. ..This lg‘aii.extra tsary en.gioet:ai»iiriU.boaoid:.loif. :0- _
: ijivr ;: Ara^rgt:y 5

TPtOUS—GcO bbls. Superfine straightbrans, for salebyJ? - jeffl - A. EUNXES.

BIITTEE—IQtegs Carsale by -. • -■i°3 U-~.- y;:; j.,,4.- ; 11ESSY B. OObhlSS.

BXLBAM COPfilVA—SM^aljlhnsaleby ■ ■■-■--JelO B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO^
X Aim—tio. 1, in hc’gs, for saleby •■

> ■ -j
JU ~Je3 . HBSBY g. COLLINS.
TJ ADWAY’SKEADV JSELIEje-12 gross,for sale by ’Jai jeio

.
n. a. r.unresTQCK ago.

EMP SEES—W bbis. Torsale by r
. jelQ B. A,gAHSESTOCK. & CO.

BQAIMO hhds.Se» Ortons Sngar.iorsaloby - : -■ ■ • HESUf 11. COr.T.ivg

SOAP—eo.boxesKosln.Soapjfor-saloby'.. .3j6 - ' BESET H. <VIT.T.TCn

Bhanr—0 bbla, for sale by
3yg *

- - --' HSSBY ICCOLLPra. -
GGS—& I*l3. tesn, tils day narirel, b» ' > -

hen-ry h. coLiisa.
—lOO dqss3 S.by IQ Glass: -■■■■ -

\X ’t5 *>_Wby'l2 do; FoisalsVy
"

Jll A. HUXTEIU

PEA3Ua-lD<asMHo.l.peai3,-fOTKi3a. t,y .',

-21 hkxby il.-collix3>

*“«r
„ _A.mjSIEK,Kg .S-Liberty stTijet,

1.A E2fua tir'lfd?ool8i Enaiu4<ffl4 BusSias,rcetival at _■ w. E. KCj3sET>IZ\ ~■ ■ .' ■ IflTMartxt gtrnpfc.'

■■ .V.* :•••■■
V "V *

4
£u

*'

v
- '<'■ .'•“••J - .'• •-V ■' ■?'% -'-: ■ C

* ,«
*

-

V- ,
. N

« KSteflaamcy Marclr-8, IS3& 1
; Ifcssn. B-A. Fbhnesiocle iG?-rrGcntlemen-: -Iwapleas&i- ~

,to inforiayra thatyoorVerciifdgecentimesto
r.-find lt .faggy.<fftily rpr|t

_

_

pUaters. -JlsDy of ciyoastaiaersr'whoworo la thshaMt of - *

-using otto JaaUcincflt-ars fioff determined to ils'& .
Shhnaiock'tYcnaifugt,only, owing: to Itaea&tjy&swelllzis' :'

eQcacy..: Infist, I fenow ofidTcnhlftigffcole in.tiio. city, •which stands "SO flf
-plewe sendli&fifty gross' dors of

:findmy ■:•’ ;;

;*[• Bespoctfolly, ’ J. P. DCCOSQEi .t Preparedand sold by : B. A. FAIWESTOCIK#.CQ^^'G'•-■-oI JfH ••■■..•-- •• . - coroeror Wood and Pirn gtreetiTj'T >:

"VTBW SVMH£RJ^QDS ■ ArtfraPcfr the' Ssk~ 'vV.:i.V son—at tha -QIUGDiAL.:BEK No. 74 Market
‘

; street, between FourthaxhAGieliiamciid.- -thftckfol.fCff jmat.laTor^^onld-iespoctßallyiaTltotß'e '
tendon of iheir.namerons friends,and the: pablfo general It,-
•to thrfrlgreeacd.yettgetorte<f stock: o£PBY GOODS,-cMf.fr - =>
{hare teen purchased In ;Philadelphia,'. NewYork and Eos*tdn,Terj.late la the season,ailarge cluingcut :; : ,

iJdto.S&jper.cenMowcribaaibmer
fur cash at a small adraaifc o«rEasmraasfc ; ': - •;

I£he DepartiaeGtCoiitaizaa federal -

• meclof ;

?STS™-K. A-'2?’“J* esr“®«lpw>f.tt«ietmst*ffo*4ihllior-r: -

rfty; Cr-ipe SlaiTl925psr.rent.bel!)w Utaja"iet c"r:M3. -

.. -IVhitaGoods, of every kind; Bonnots, toMrnimttftt unm. •

nttyGoctfj,very cfccap. - -•-
' »U kinds ofDcraratlo Goods;

*

ccljml Prints ecotsjKr yard; ■
- 'Vewouldeaxn^tlysdiidt^c^fiShot!f: r.:‘; Tr•retal confidaat that to all anehUiey «a-ouer greaterlnatKementathan cm say prorktaa -"fris- -

/pa. PiIKSONS LY SEte&il QF UDdDfEoA—For Sale!the -fixtures: nod'itocfeof a Crs^rate'hhißiiiesa-iiojria-'v̂sueceastol.e®isatibri;Ta-'this ciiy j also,' .the-!a».xrft&a^‘-»•'premises'for a inJtts*'Metisman, th!icahtr6fe£i2to'pTOTe api-oStableiaTestm-at'■*£■'-
, Small-espial'required., ;Uf healthis -the cause of euUiiifJ 'Tor of -'

-' - :•' -:: j-y‘ v>-' .--<te
.

jyi3: ■ 1 5.. :-.cethbert a .sflY.iav*Mrd«j
.• T OAJiS ffEGOTIATiSIJ on Bonus* tbs* - -

. JU ; P.TAh E3\.TE OFFICE, >iyl3- • • • • • 34* Tbmi.:atreet. . '*■■.<:

nftX APPLE3—4ohUiheisfor raJa br; - u;;.-.-- - -,^:

JLA' jyl3- -.; --. •v. HEXItY IT, COLLXX3.
: Oag of tho Greatest Wonders-of.tie &selALEXANDER HI4 Al c

©•BOROLOGICAL CUAD7, 3,“£3
I' '- -' --" >■.;. /,:&&nted■'fZbrvarg.22. l£&.
TUTSIsaTerv bcauStolagwellas v

deserres to beelassed tl-e greatinu>rorciatait3b£--
tbe Xinetecnth'Cemtury. 7v-
oa tho prindple-Of <-a4tioca tokeepinsthQ-Cradleihmotion for
®hlealso.do
most beantifuTarticlßoffarhltur^.. “' '

.- enhserito- otfesfjr•sale rishta Car tho' any* --
' -

of.thefollowing Tis: Tcmugrlrtmia;' South Carolina, :••. r"
rFlotida, -Alabama and.SlisdssiptL * 'RlghtaMU':be- >::
sold for-Giles, ,Countiea- 3T St**e*S as wiH'feeat snii pbV-'.
«haswa. - * - -

.

. Anyperson w&dnsr:to purchase, will-pleaseieaß-ai:. the- -
: ST. CHAULESHOTIiL,-Pittsburgh, trherea model'Will b^.
; exhibited, and imbscTiber. may he fonndr'ready ofealt '-rHimw to exhibit the Crndleanddispose 'of^KAtB;r --• ;'-j. -v ~ ;
- V- 'v-V- •*>.-;.•■«. ■ TIIOS. P. XVSHBAB3H.- ■•■ -

r.-r A- HUHDRE2):ASS FEffy iSOTCKLES •T"’" ~

-A : MACQlKEljasjast"aitiTCiiT-tii&'; .
vJIjL tr*l!'«s tfcebeat of thekiad ia^e j’
7fi3tia[? siacJiinsw' •'

Clothesarc wssliedaasuick again the» •-r r

oxewashedlJem.'vfitfcootxisrns'tlis wasi*
.bdard.. Thismachine-jns- pafebtad* ; tfcft"

"
'

."StatoofIndiana;.: It teoijtce premium c£
Indiana,and ggterai'cQtmtty tho, *•

ciuiq at CenternUe,.Wayna eoontjylndlanarOTer a m-
chine that obtained the pretahiiaifc CheStsteFairs. cf Newv-
VoTfcjOhiocndMiclilga'njlajteixmcitr. l rtrf«TT>,ttf>hlpn-r,«y
U> seenat T washing trill '...
betlonafifaa *UU-territory Isiiisposedct

• ThefcHowins States will-bo offeredi New ■Jersey, .Rhode Island. /Connecticut,- Ms^rtn««;>T; < *

i Yennoat,; _N*w Hampshire, filain^ldsryiszui.andltebiwarc.
I Beside, I willoffer Allegheny-TOdthe SJJoioibg or -Lanyoonngfi3to-ther .fofia2a.V.iAiy-tterson wfehfr*? to-
| get bold e£apatent ; that -Binsell5 dwith -irea*-jprufit, eitherin selling machine?,c? territory, - win 'dotreli 'Cv'"-
:to call and .ptnxhas? of wx- .V‘:> •-<-;■ ; ;v., r.-.~. h\-J -,-
■' AH tbe'territory
: periodctczojeit. faachlae Isnow cn lis.way-to tbs • -~r east, to the "Woxld’sljalr, and era long it willercsa thoAt--- ..
[ Untiefr&s.- A man of tolerable shilt ia' Belling, tan cleara-thousand dollsrs or moTein ihreemorLths." Cail-'at-Hare'i: - 4--r :

! T&fern*called Farmer>aßetrcit> street, -V^-
- MAHROJBTHOmNGSWOBTEL
JOHN; , - •'

“Oflise cftlie Pittstmrs& &&d sten2Mstiilo -i.r- •
■'—- -' '-Rallrosd :---_U*Jv.

QPBCUB HEETWO,OF3TOCKHOLD£SS:—^XheSIoefcC. -

.\Jholders isf■ the Pittshorgh- and-StoabeaTiPe .
: C&apaay,ar#liereby;noiificaithat-aspecJ4icie«tlßg'of: tlie'
Stockholdersof 64!d-C6mpaaj'whlbe heldonPMDiX,v
Ht&dajpfJalj3a?ianVafchalf pastaVebjckfin the a£‘- .■/-

corner of Great, street aad.Disisiaad aUey# to.'the- /: /:
Pittsburgh, to take into'comSderailon the
craasiaff stock' of raJcl Company* andsiacy: .•

,'tlwide apoa the qggrtlgp of agreciflg to thesubscription of -■

six thecapital, stock ofsaid .Cota*
pmyyby'tho Cbmrty-cfAl!egiieny, tn3on the tena%'ca v- .\

trbirh said subficripthm has been made. . •■■•. *.

• By order of tbe ProsMent and Board ofDirectors;'
- CHAEEKS HAXLOa* Secretary . ' -

Bt-X3&3.: j^lg"
v 'iDiVidOlJcl. .

7pnE the.KtfcabuTph OaaOcaapaay lavp Uiis -
'

X day4«clired»Diriasatioflire per Centoa tha Capfc
tal.StocJtbf aaJdOcmpaßy/'oTit of tha proSia of tbo'last «k'' •
jMtt2Sci»®Mei..fottlrtrttll...tn^tociawWersior

Kpreaentaures, at tbocScooftioGrasps ay. " •
JAMESSL CHRISTY, Treasurer; 4 *

lb, July 11,1853.—Qyiagg)

JOHN B. iTPA3Dt)ES & SON, hire-moTcd tlieir WATCH •"

ftca?EJ7EGRXfiIQEB.ta;C2iIARKBT, betrrefia-Thirti'- ■laasff lately occapiei-bv A,A.
HasanA Ca. - ;. . jyTtSt&Sia -

IAA ILSO WANTEO, &r^fhicfrHw idgxs*ivv estsairkstpricatriU be paid,at 7l Fourth sj.r-v--
/y-? A.?wiLgiygi& co. :■• ~

thetr
Ju"fad-gn-aar great olitnTn a'

• e&ataialnga ilistof-parfcT'tfca prop- >r-
crty ireh3.Tefcirgale>-‘ •- ‘:-.r~ ‘

•'•• r.: :■-? • v.
s toil ; ••••;-■■■•••;- - arCtrrgßEßT:£,sqn.t&THltAst k \%:
XVAiiK SXOOK WAN!2ED.-rTiiQ: stock of -JQia^llana&ctur»s,KidExchans9 : Banks/.fFUtobarsh,.wao^attteHpakiogßoaseof. A. ' -:

- :v ; fourth street:'
ef.~ ;r

-

.iH Fem firoia:yaimy»a
v. Jwefc ;£nwa. ■••' ModemFlirtaikaisj-by:Catharine- Sinclair. --

Bibljtothd-Coimtlng Hoas^-l^■\*7v-,
orthe Cferrrapbnaeiiea of johaQudi

; ;-|ggk®£-!tettsSessojai.br^F.Forester.
vLarf teatfrom Suruiy Side*-.;•r ?. v:;C-i:^ :;•■ | *?&>;:' ’:.

:iiwUsiTBt«d TOlomeS.’--^ L
-' ;1: v

• V mSI2L%CO^r- ; iyll:4 -->:t;V f;:. --m;:S2 gmUEfiftiartrcefc-" • -

aTCTy superior -article;for' ;
AVadaly; .;•■ (apzffl7£MlTH^&^lKCT^tr.

pEattpraiEPEAKS i'.QAU-WUstare, offitfiS&S'X Traatea,t7- . CHiS. E. LOOiHS. ,
' £twS,EUjiatißealEstataEroits.CjSi

.

75P;raniist, cjjisioEsta c}
'

if3?* PhtebMgh City Glass Wor too.—
W 7 CUNNINGHAM ft. CO^‘

DOW GLASS, comer of IUSSETtad FTEBT STREETSy
Pittaburgh, Pcnnaylyania." "ParUeular attentiou- paidlto-
odd sizes. •Alsb,'drelers' in FLINT GLASS, VIALC’Bar-
TLES, ftc._Two the.findrhelng practifial men, will gira
.ihelrentiroaitenUon- to the .homines#.and .they fee 1 confi-
dent they oan prodnto an article of Window Glass e anal toahyelthcroffijre!giinr.dainttSttemanuteettire.v.: r --

; xnarinSaw'v* ■ - ‘

lh£yv Post.Offle* BaEdlngs, Thirdgtroet'- Likenesses taken
in all .klnda of 8A SLtoSP. SL, girlng-an.
accurate artistic and animatelikeness, unlike and-vastly ffa*.
perior to the commoncheapdagueireo.typo^at thefollowing
cheap-prices: sLsops2,' $3, $8 end opward, accordingto
the size abd'qualitylofcaseorframe.. -

,• Ilonrafor children, from 11A.1Lto 3 P.M.: -
K. B.—Likenesses ofsick or doceasedpersons taken In any-

partoflhecity, ■ - . ' / ,• : : -'.r r- i"; ■ [nor^s:ly
rv^^»DEAE,lSliS9jNolsaa In the> Headland oildiaa*

-grMahledischarges from the «at,specdiWand perms-.
.ncnUyremoTed,'without painor taconvenieiice, nyDr. HAEt-
let, Principal Aurist of the N. V. Esr Surgery,.whomay be
conzolted atPOArch street, Philadelphia, from 9 A.ifrto
.'Thirteen ycarsof dose’ and alnibrtdtjShrtdedattention to:

thls branch ofspecial enabled Wm torodnee his"
Ateatment to such w degtneofsuceem os tohud the most ceh-'
firmedandbbstitiate cases yield, byasteady. to themeans prusciibed. •• [aug2B

CHAS. E. LOOMIS,
BTOtS A!T»:SHI BBOEBBi

Sotes, Boitd,, I!jQrtSiiSea, <£c.» Se3otl«itea.
-c'-'v -\ PiAPogtto.-amanba'diTgr v-• i'.'.'V../ : -

' :TO TIIB.FIJECHASii.AND SALE',pF. STbCK& :

■ OrTTC&r'7s.Fo«rthstrect, between Market and Wood,
opposite the Bank ofPittsburgh. • janlftly -

W. A. M’CLURG & 00., ,

HATE EE MOVED TO T£H! COESER OT-
‘ m Tfoocl ana SUtU itreetß,iCF*Where they offer to their, old., customers, and the

public generally, at thekrvestrateS; Wholesale and Retail,the largest, :most;»tectiand. complete stock of CIIOIOB
TEASr FAMILY GROCERIES, WOODEN AND WILLOW
:WARE tobe found in.theWest, -. ; 4ec4:y --

JPearl Meam Mill ;
CANAL BASIN,.ALLEOH?I{T CITr, -

; ; • y^a•eATUtoih'ffutnoV) : :;

FINE, SUEERFINRIEXTB FAMILY, and EX-
YRA:(of selected White Wbuat,VFLOOB, ran sals.-

• B&AN, SiJORM AND MIDDLINGS,always on hand::: •
• Wo wilLaeJirer irionr to In :either of the

two cities. Ordersplaced in our at BHAtJN hREl>
-TEH’S, eorner ofLiberty and Bt* Clair streotefor. LOGAN.:
WILSOK A COL’S, fiTTTood atrect* wiHbe altended to. :

• oyl7 :
,

\ . BBYAN* S£NNKDr ft CO.
PHILADELPHIA OTOTAIH WAEEHOUSEi

- 171 C7t£jlnutet.idpvosiUUi£Sate Howe*U. W. SAFFORD,
KEEPSconsi&ntly onhaa&the n\oAtextensiTeanJ".Tariedasßortmen£ofCpTtatnaaftlO;irtnToslalcp*aT4to ibe fcrami In' tins -ortho following l.CURTAIN GOOD 3 AND tURNITDKB COYEHINGS-aU

styles of— '■•■••■■• •••'■'.
FrenchLaceCartalns, • Window Shades,all prices*
Hnslin " Bafl Hollands, all widths,
Frenchßroc&tclles.allwulibSj-GUtOornlce*,'every style andFrench Plashes, pric?r -

u Satin Lbwjj?* . <*litCurtainFlos,
.u - '.-.Lftapas,-- . • • .. “ . Bonds •

** . -Sotlnp, vConis-ntidTassels-;- r-
“ . Damask Linens, -Gimps,all prices, “

M Caaboerette, •.. - . Loop3, •
Plain Tarkey Red, Fringe* .

'

-••

India SatinDamask', ;Picture Tassels and TSilk* * Shade Tvs?!? and Brasses,
FarultureGimps, • Hook*Rips*-Brackets,. Aa.
• •• Afdll of the above gbods constantly for sal*wholesale orretail. ‘‘ ' - [marltly—al m.n.-

CASH HUTUAL FIRH ASOVfil A-HISB T&SVBASCS CQ2IPAJSY, ofr P™™^o3im;Moo,ooo. chak.
Pnsidait-Jlou. ABGUfiTtfa O, JUSIb'UEXL
Srerdory-rTHOXIAS IL WILLSON, Rs*

••• \v- :tuKECToaa■ - v ''''/.V■Soni A.O.Keister, Bamucl W. nay*
• William Robinson, Jr., ; - Thomas Gillespie,

WaiUa F. Fahnestock, JohnßCox,
• Harrey Bollman, . . . Jwh.Peters, *.. . .

• John Walker, Ja* William Colder, Jr-i
: Jacob3.UnhteKoto, : -r Aaronßornhingru.

- ;? BUSSELL & OAKE3, Agents,
Oflca*in Lafayette Buildings, --

Jgs: .

lnsurance^Pea\PBUF ofthe City of Pittslburglii
J.K. JIOOMIItAD,fteidoat-BOBERT FINKKV, StcrcSry.

WEI losni. against FlRE'end HABIHE: BISKS of-tilKinds; Office: In Honongaßela House, Noa. 121 end 125
tfatstf stoat;:; - :

.. -HttSCIOWSJ.ff.Moorhead, \Y. J.Anderson,
*•’... B.o.Bswyer,. * R,R.Stop^oo,
' Wm.M.JSde*r. H.B.WHkla*: ;-

W. Dallas, . - ■ CharlesKent* .. . •
. C..ILPaulson, .. • William ColUngwood,

..-. A.P,Anshntx, . ~ Joseph Kaye, '• . - ./••
j -- • .TruiiaawnkUtfoa.;/ V .. . •»= japs:

jT^*®lT^^4§a*nissuxss«©^DossSs?rsi
PittabOMtU—H. D.:KINO, ProsHcnt; BAH*.;URL lb .HABSHEEt,Secretary. . r v-' f

Qfiicet 94'TPaUzSZrttU btHotcd Z&zrluiandW&detrttU* - ■: Insures HULLandCAJiGORisks, on tho Ohioand
dpplKlre««itf tributaries.; Li

Insurea'agalnstLessorDtuiiasebyFire,.'
ALSO—Againsttbs Perils of the Sea, and Inland ETaYiga*

UonnndTraasportatioxLr v. - -

• ' . : pTßsarroas; 1..'". .-,. -S'
Wm. Larimer,iv

- 'SamualM. Kier, .:

Bmntte2ltC3j !
- EotßTtDanJapJr., ■ JoinRDQworth,

- fi. Harbansb, FrandaSellan,
•. Edward Hraaiaton,-- J. Sehoonmaier,

* WUltaaß.Ha«.'
: :• l . - ■ - . '■dec22'

rr’Ss®', PlUsbnrgh. Lift inanrance €otn>,
puny,ofPI Pa* CaktauAloo,Qoo

-•. S. Hoox , .
. Vico H*CtUBXAH.

£* L»
. Socretary—C. A. Ootsojc,

■W- : : OWICE, NO; 55 FIFTH STREET,
. (diatonic /Tall Btiildiug.y -

This Company mates every Insurance appertaining to
crconsected with mbRisks* • “ *

MutualBates are Urn :s&measthose adopted by other,
safely eondncto&Companles.' . ■ '•

. ' ,
'-•■ Joint Stock rates at a .reduction cfone-thlrd "from theHutualr&tes—equal tea dividend of thirtr-threoaud-one*thlrdper cent,-paidannually la advance. -

teltan onthe Ureaof persons going to California or

- oascrcas.- • •.*■• ■-.-James S.-HOOU, - Samuel M’Clurkan,
William Phillips, John A- Wilson^/. . \

-- JohnScott, • Joseph Pl Quqyn, M. ft. '
v-- JQhnH’Alpin, • • Alexander.Reynolds, .•

• Horatio N. Loe, Hiram Stove.,' . mart? .

—it is due te Kp»r 3 wfWn>feu» to
nay that Ithas bees knowa to'completely eradicateereryTestaM of this dreadfuldisease In less #methan any

other remedy, at. less cost or Inconvenience to the pa*-tleut-Tr •' : -V
-

- The thousands ofcertificates In the hand?of the proprte*
tor, manyOf which arefrom wellknown citizens of thecity
ofPlttrtrargh-siißllteim?MdlateTlclcity,go:toahoweletirly:
and doubV^t.Ktsn's: PrraoLcsxla a: siedidns
ofnocommon' value, net only asa local-remedy in

lttl of Sx&U,:but aswralnabTe'
Internalremedy* innttna -tha.loycsagatlrc physicians, ns
wall as the sa&ring patient, tobecomeacquainted with its'
merits.-' ■ - j :.v.1.-'•;■/•' y.;

.V -Those haring a dread of mixtures-&» assured that this
madlcinSis hardy natural,, andIsbottled as it flows from
tteboaomoi theearth.l -

--- ;-t
"~ Tfofdlawiagmart{fica&iicopied final apapcrpubHshvXß*-
Syracuse; dsic A%tavit slBsito
also appended U$?cr&scatetf&ccde&rat#i2>.T, Fbotf M D^flSintath oepmy; ttii iharoteoso bsdly ir-ftlcted With Hcroauafor the lastsoTcnyearsthatUmt IhaTebsenTmahlejto atteedto anyMhdof.tofcess,
and much ofthe tlmemnablp' towaßcaad .'confined to'my
bed, andlhave tested nearty- all.the time by thebestPhysidata ourcountry afibrdai I occasionally gotsomere-.llef, butUo care, and continued to growworse until &r. Foot'
recommended me to try theEetroftnmj'or ilockOlhaseTjy
.rything else had failed. • X didso without fklthaUirst, hnt';the effect WM'astanisbittfl H threw the pcisontolhe carfeu'atonce, and l at once began to growbetter, and by Using
seren bottles Ifcsregota mire worth thousands cfmjlUra.

• v, : ’ :: HE3.HASfIy BATtwpft,'
. Thlsmsycertliythat lhaTebecnecqualntedwithHier’s

Pefroleuxn,'or Rock OD. for morethana year, atij -have re-peatedly witnessed lte beneficial efffects In thecurtof indo-lent ulcers nnd otherdiseases for' which, it Is
and can with confidencerecommend itto hea
thy ofattestfosj'aadcansafolysaythat suttess has attend-ed its use whereother medicinebad failed. ■,\-

_
.

■■ D. Y. FOOT, H.»..For«alB by all tha ProgdataIn fan27dfrg.
: 's7est«rtt- Ihsntnticb "Company, Pittsburgh.. :
R-:HILLEBi j P. BL QOBPON, Semiarp

TS7TlEltmOTtsStaT^il^o
ofrtikSVrßE and BLA

.u;Ail' losses will be libcmllT adjusted and
promptly paid. • .• .i-„

- • AHome Institntion'y'mannscd byPiaxcrosawhoarowell
known in th 9 .eomiaxmity,snd ' wbo are: determined.- by
promptness andlibcraUiy, to maintain, tha character which
theyhata assumoLas Offering thobest pnteeifon. to thosewhodesiiwtoldicsurod.

R. Miller,,3t^ o. V7* Etietss, JJT.Butler,
W.H.foalth, dcpksoa,

Wm.H.Lych, Jam«3lippencott,Georgs
Auloy-,*Alexander Silmlck, Thcpas Ssott.

; :■ XSU Oace,-No.02 TTsier stivct, (Wtrsiouw ofSpr-3 A
Pittsburg. . . „
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